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what it refern to as ite 

      

aad of thelr withholding & all 
Sy Cheeses tod tod-r all wy meceestes The book Whe Ka Mebiad the Guse' bas been reviewed 

at PERG. It is a so." Bo vevlew de geovided dn these accords, 

Jo the pest > have onlled ths posuthiiity of the extetense of a sPesial file 62- 
1005S te your atsemtion, ot at least one secaston wondering it is was an wmoorrested 

isa error. 14 now appears mot to ba wid te be rolovant, perhaps ag a special 

flies relatiag to books and evthors, te onitieomp of tho official eslution te tim crine, 
Ta cumection with my work and with my BA apseal I have also called to your 

acento ERIE aatexial in mene that wpvears te bevo no baste in aey gocoris weevil ded 

to 26, including wider Sk, Ubvlously these an FREQ whe prepared thees noms sequined 
wav uaterials for them. 

“t now is obvious that 6210068 45 a geal file, 44 soln sh ant Pas net heen acanthed 
for conpiience with my requests. I ask that Lt be seaxchel promptly, please, 

Tie would appear to be the kind of file decortbed above. I would Mls to lmow and 
i would Like vo know whether theve ane ether aush files, special or otbexwise, I would alse 
Tike to know why 1 heve not recedved a single record from this file du ooehdiance with uy 
moushs, | 

      

Of course this alew apciges tc te the Ring casa, whore * do have a list of authers in 

the royanst. T have hat mp cemliance with thts Them despite appeal of long agps dae 

there such special files on erities or authors in the King case? At FSINQ, Memphis as 

Please note that on the top of this airbel three FEIEG names are withhcla, Obo hee the



for the «thholVting, as in the past, has nothing to dp with any clainel need te protect 

the ciaeloaure of whieh could evhervase if. This apsoara to be a duplication of the lang 

tWekler Mt in the: King 

in this comestion I reaind you aguin ef the Dizecior's ignored and violated policy 

sStabesmt with wegen to hloterical exces, Wud PEE meme would sot be withheld, I provided 

you with a ogpy af Shat Tcthes. To whike in mer’ onaes, Hewing olewedy appeniie the etthe 

    

helding ef theas news, I bo. > not noted thedr withholding or usde « spcoie) apesal do this 

OneG, booause 24 agocars to bo = lei te whet the PSL bas secu cevardne up, I Ge appuel the 

akihemidig of tneb ramen end. ani thai Cay be melee Geib way sues special Ses wet 

pimjecta relating to becke, authors, eritien, ste, | 

I felig to wee hoe dn any file search nt FETBQ ay comenltation with any inter aia 

mbt disclose tho exicteace of thi 62109000 file. tis SERBS went i meget as aub- 
stential questions of good Que: faith. Somtug, reckiyy bad vabth. 

of appeal onc the appeals aaciinery if the wequenter, whe has ances: to nothing axcept what 

49 yrowlded to hin, set inform the appesile office of the eo of fine nit marted~ 

ani thes has to walt an intersinabie ime fer oven nenpeuss, whether or not compliance. 

dnd 42 the FEL keops the existonse of xolowact files seawt fem the appeals authority, 

  

+% als¢ vaises agtin wact 1 pegani as 

    

how oan tic apes] authority cemider an apcesd free such depials and withheldines? 

Sinem the closemesa of te netbors 105060 and 109068 I beldeve it is eporeuriets 

for you to determine whether or uot other peleted files were eatshliahed et that thee 

@@ well as ister,


